Adult Drawing & Painting Fall 2021 Class List
Don’t wait to learn to create!

These adult drawing and painting classes will be offered in person during the Creative
Workshop’s Fall 2021 session. Please note that watercolor classes are listed separately.
Art for Absolute Beginners, 10 Mondays 6:30- 8:30pm, Sept. 27- Dec. 6 (no class Oct. 11)
[taught by Sara Blake] Learn basic art principles as you play and gain confidence in your
creativity. This class is designed as a sampler of media, with all materials provided.
Playful Painting, 5 Thursdays 1:30- 4:30pm, Oct. 14- Nov. 11 [taught by Sara Blake] Learn to
enjoy painting in this relaxed and fun class. We’ll paint with watercolor, acrylic and pastels. All
materials are provided.
Beginning Drawing, 6 Mondays 1:30- 4:30pm, Oct. 4- Nov. 15 (no class Oct.11) [taught by Joe
Tarantelli] Learn to draw what you see—in the museum and in the studio—with accuracy of
scale, form, proportion, and perspective. In this class you’ll enjoy fun exercises, patient
instruction, and individual coaching—it works!
Beginning Drawing, 10 Wednesdays 9:30am- 12:30pm, Sept. 29- Dec. 8 (no class Nov. 25)
[taught by Dale Klein] Learn to draw what you see. This class begins your process of learning to
draw with attention to observation, scale, form and the basics of perspective. Better to get
started than always wish you had!
Figure & Portrait Drawing, 10 Thursdays 6:30- 9:30pm, Sept.30- Dec.9 (no class Nov. 25)
[taught by Sarah Hart] Learn life drawing the traditional way—from a live model (generally
nude, sometimes clothed). This class includes instruction in gesture, sighting, contour,
perspective, value and more. Sarah will also teach portrait drawing during this class.
Observational Drawing, 10 Thursdays 1:30- 4:30pm, Sept. 30- Dec. 9 (no class Nov.25) [taught
by Dejan Pejovic] This class introduces the foundations of all drawing—looking at people,
objects and spaces, then recreating that vision on paper. Students will work from a nude model
and experience drawing in both museum and studio.
Drawing into Painting, 10 Wednesdays 9:30am- 12:30pm, September 29- December 8 (no class
November 24) [taught by Faith Gruver] see description below
Drawing into Painting, 6 Tuesdays 6:30- 9:30pm, Oct. 12- Nov. 16 [taught by Joe Tarantelli]
You’ll paint better if you draw better—and have fun doing both! This class is a creative mix of

essential drawing skills and basics of acrylic painting—scale and proportion, form and value,
setting up your palette, and designing your composition.
Beginning Painting in Acrylics or Oils 10 Tuesdays 6:30pm- 9:30pm, Sept. 28- Nov.30 [taught by
Dale Klein] Learn how to use your paint, mix colors, and compose your painting in acrylics or
oils. Learn how to paint what you see or abstractly - your choice!
Painting, 10 Tuesdays 9:30am-12:30pm, Sept. 28- Nov. 30 [taught by Faith Gruver] see
description below
Painting, 6 Wednesdays 6:30-9:30pm, Oct. 13- Nov.17 [taught by Joe Tarantelli]
Not sure where you stand with your paintings? This class is a comfortable painting studio,
where a patient and helpful instructor will push your work along as you learn from practice and
your peers. Students use acrylic paints and work from still-lives and photo sources to make
increasingly better artworks.
Painting Better, 10 Wednesdays 1:30-4:30pm, Sept.29- Dec.8 (no class Nov. 24) [taught by Dale
Klein] Take your paintings to a better place in this fun acrylic or oil based painting class. Bring in
paintings that you are working on or start something new. The class will include personal
coaching and class demonstrations in an encouraging environment.
Advanced Painting, 10 Tuesdays 1:30-4:30pm, September 28- November 30 [taught by Dale
Klein] Focus your energy on strengthening your paintings, featuring individual coaching and
group demonstrations in a fun and encouraging environment. Paint what you are passionate
about, while being mindful of color, composition, and mark making to enable you to create
better, more meaningful artwork.

To register for any of these classes, please see
https://mag.rochester.edu/creativeworkshop/cw-classes/
You can also call our office at 585 276-8959 or email us at
creativeworkshop@mag.rochester.edu to get a registration started.

